From the Principal

It was a privilege to accompany the Grade 5/6s on their ‘journey day’ to Wineglass Bay on Monday. The students had to dig deep to endure a long bus trip and a challenging walk and they did this by turning on their ‘mental toughness’ to persevere and achieve the targeted goals for the day. The scenery was absolutely stunning and the ‘WOW’ comments from the students indicated their appreciation of this beautiful place in Tasmania.

Julian Tenison Woods the co-founder, (with Saint Mary MacKillop) of the Sisters of St Joseph was a priest, geologist, botanist, environmentalist, writer and musician.

He spent much of his time in Tasmania visiting the Huon Valley, studying the local flora and fauna 1874 – 1878 and valued it greatly, stating in June 1878:

The only way to preserve the wholesale destruction of timber will be by proclaiming reserves or State forests.... Or the forests of Tasmania, peerless and priceless as they once were, will soon be things of the past”

I think he would be very pleased with the National Park at Freycinet, its magnificence and preservation that was able to be appreciated by the students of STM.

“Every rock, every leaf, every insect has something beautiful, nay wonderful, to tell”.
(Julian Tenison Woods 1880)

Wishing you all a relaxing and enjoyable break.

Carol Seagar
Principal
Please visit our website to view photos of your children and their work for the year.

web.stm.tas.edu.au

Uniform
Summer uniform and hats are to be worn when children return to school on 12 October.

Apron and Tea Towel Orders
Orders are due in tomorrow 25 September. Please put them in the box on office counter.

Spelling

**Grade 3**
- William Barns: Distinction
- Jackson Rockliffe: Distinction

**Grade 4**
- Ethan Crisp: Credit
- Clea Embury: Merit
- Emma Spanos: Credit

**Grade 5**
- Temiya Knight: Credit
- Magnus McIndoe: Distinction
- Hayley Smith: Credit

**Grade 6**
- Emily Fryett: Distinction
- Max Lewis: Distinction
- Zoe Richardson: Credit

Mathematics

**Grade 3**
- William Barns: Credit
- Thomas Fryett: Credit
- Jackson Rockliffe: Credit

**Grade 4**
- Ella Webber: Distinction

**Grade 5**
- Magnus McIndoe: Credit
- Olive Morris: Credit

**Grade 6**
- Oscar Birtwistle: Distinction
- Emily Fryett: Credit

Science

**Grade 3**
- William Barns: Distinction
- Thomas Fryett: Distinction
- Jackson Rockliffe: Distinction

**Grade 4**
- Joseph Scharapow: Credit

**Grade 5**
- Ryan Fleming: Credit
- Tom Herd: Merit
- Magnus McIndoe: Merit
- Olive Morris: Merit

**Grade 6**
- Emily Fryett: High Distinction
- Max Lewis: Credit

Writing

**Grade 3**
- William Barns: Distinction
- Jackson Rockliffe: Credit

**Grade 4**
- Temiya Knight: Credit
- Oscar Scharapow: Credit
- Zachary Tyson: Credit

**Grade 5**
- Temiya Knight: Credit
- Abbey Limbrick: Merit
- Magnus McIndoe: Distinction
- Olive Morris: Distinction

**Grade 6**
- Emily Fryett: Distinction
- Max Lewis: Distinction
- Zoe Richardson: Credit

Digital Technologies

**Grade 3**
- Thomas Fryett: Credit
- Jackson Rockliffe: Credit

**Grade 4**
- Ethan Crisp: Credit
- Clea Embury: Merit
- Emma Spanos: Credit

**Grade 5**
- Temiya Knight: Credit
- Magnus McIndoe: Distinction
- Olive Morris: Distinction

**Grade 6**
- Emily Fryett: Distinction
- Max Lewis: Distinction
- Zoe Richardson: Credit

Chorale Soiree
23 October, 5.30
Josephite Hall
50 mins of beautiful chorale singing, followed by a sausage sizzle. Not to be missed!

**Deloraine Drama Festival**
Magnus McIndoe won best actor at the Deloraine Drama Festival, Joe Chapman runner up actor, Maija Curtis best actress, Bronte Lister runner up actress, and Annie won best ensemble. A great result! (we scooped the pool)
**Sacred Heart Catholic Primary School**  
**Market on the Green.**

Sunday 15th November on the School Oval from 12 noon.

Stall bookings now available  
$25.00 per trestle table  
$15.00 if own trestle table supplied  
To secure your stall booking contact Tracy on 0419 568 598 or email shsl.pnf@catholic.tas.edu.au

Attractions on Market Day will be a BBQ, Coffee Van, Fairy Floss, Homemade products, Arborne products and a Walk a Thon. For further information contact Rebecca Millwood on 0418 721 952

---

**Wanted**  
Hobby horses and/or sturdy rocking horses for Kinder.

GRAEEME BASE will be at Petrich’s for book signing of “Eye to Eye” 11 am Friday 9 October.